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A Word about Money. We need

in ney badly to meet engagements made

in reference ti our now office. TV'e hope

it is only nocossary nor for those indebt-

ed to in, to bo reminded of the fact.
They will greatly favor us just now by

prompt payment of their accounts, either

Ly 0liu at our office, or by remittances

by mail.

are admirably prepared to do

every Tariety of pamphlet printing in

the best atylo college and school cata-

logues, etc., & We have now some

vrork of this kind in press, which we in-

tend shall compare favorably with any
specimen we have seen from abroad.

iSS-Ho-
ns. W. J. Andersov, L. Vr.

Foytkll and Green Adams, have our
tliauki for public documents.

BS3"W'o have received from our young
friend Bkn. J. Montgomery, a pack-ag- o

of lata New Oilcans papers, for
fhich ha will accept our acknowled-

gements.

J t5F We had the pleasure on Tuesday,
of greeting our substantial friend, Col.

H. B. Bowler, of Cincinnati, who visit-

ed our town to attend the meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Lexington and
Danville Railroad Company. We have

bundant reason to regard Col. B. as a

most liberal hearted gentleman. His en-

terprise and public spirit is only equalled
by his kindness of heart, and we shall
ever feel grateful to him for the substan-tia- l

manner in which that kindness mani-

fested itself towards us.

jjr3 Our office was enlivened on Wed-

nesday by a visit from our genial friend,

J. A. Reynolds, Esq., of Lexington,
whose contributions under & nom de plume
have been much read and admired.
"Alf." is an excellent writer, .and we

shall be pleased to have him contribute
frequently for our columns, which, by
the way, he has promised to.do.

Ratification Meeting. In another
column will be found the proceedings of
a large Bell and Everett ratification
meeting held at Lancaster on Monday
week. Let the example be followed
throughout the State. When shall the
meeting bo held in Boyle?

KQ. The building of the new Reform
Church, on its former site, we" understand

Tras put under contract on Saturday last,
and will be built, the present season, up-

on a much admired design of Mr. J. 11.

Carrigan, of this place.
The Episcopal Church is also to be re-

built and fitted up in a handsome style,
this season, upon a plan drawn by Bowen

fc Miller, of St. Louis. Bids for bui''i- -

ing are now being received.
The of the SecondJreshy-teria- n

Church, we are informed, will not

be put under contract till next year.

SSaFThe iron front erected by Mr. G.

TV. Welsh, for his new three story
building on the corner of Main and Third,
is almost universally admired, and is one

of the most handsome designs for a front
ive have ever seen. It is from the foun-der- y

of C. S. Sncad, Louisville. We
are glad to see that all the buildings in

eourse of erection on Main street are
being put up with attractive iron fronts,
which will add greatly to the appearance
Loth of the b&ldings and the town. .

Carriage Making. We were eon-duct-

a few days since through the ex-

tensive Carriage establishment of Messrs.

Dennis & Walton, on Second street,
in this place, where we found every va-

riety of vehicle usually kept in such a

house, and all strictly of home manufac-

ture. The hands employed by Messrs.

I. & W. will compare favorably, both in

experience and reputation to those of any
Louse in the west.

pgw Anderson, who escaped from the
county jail, at the same time with T. D.

McGratii, has been - and
brought back to his old quarters. lie
states that the escape was affected by
means of a false key, which was in Me-Grat-

possession.

Louisville Horse Fair. A Fair
for the exhibition of horse stock is to
come off at Louisville, under the auspi-

ces of the South Western, Agricultural
Association, on the 14th, 15th, and 16th
of this month. An advertisement trivincr
the order of exhibition and the list of
premiums will be found in our paper to-

day. The premiums are exceedingly lib-

eral, ranging from $25 up to S250.
There will doubtless be an unusual dis-

play of fine stock on this occasion, and
we should like to see Central Kentucky
represented by a good number of her ex-

tra animals.

The negro man, Jack Santa Fe,
convicted at the last term of the 3Iercer
Cirouit Court, of committing a rape upon
the person of a white girl in Anderson
county, was executed near Uarrodsburg
on Friday last.

The storms of Saturday ami Mon

day laHt were very destruetive, both of

life and property, in many parts of the
West and South-wes- t.

Many buildings were unroofed and
much valuable timber destroyed in Lex-

ington and Fayette and Jessamine coun-

ties, by the storm of Monday.

55 The St. Louis News, which was
for Mr. Bates indeed, the first paper
that brought his name before the public
for the Presidency, has announced that it
will support the election of Bell and

r?,r!.,:'!.ifaj-v.'iTyk.'rr3r.-.1..-- .

Railroad Meeting.

Pursuant to a notice heretofore given,
there was a meeting of the Directors of
the Kentucky Central Railroad Company,
held at the Sneed House in this place, on

Wednesday, the fith inst. A committee
heretofore appointed by the citizens of
Boyle and adjoining counties, interested
in the extension of the road, were pres-

ent, and after a discussion of the condi-

tion of the road, its resources and pros-

pects, and of the propositions upon which
its extension is contemplated, much con-

fidence was felt in the fairness and liber-

ality of the terms offered by the present
own.-rso- f the road, as well as great en-

couragement at the prospect of success in

the undertaking.
We were much gratified to see many

of our most influential, prudent, and re-

flecting citizens men who are greatly
interested in any project so deeply aSec-tin- g

the interests of tha whole communi-

ty, taking an aliidiii ' interest in the mat-

ter, and they are so favorably impressed
with the probability of the undertaking,
as well as with the great benefits to be

derived, not only by the public, but by
individuals, who may become stockhold-

ers in the road.
We believe the spirit with which the

enterprise is being renewed, is h'ghlv
ominous 'of fucccss. It J.-i- no'Jaroused by any of the appeals which cre-

ate a feverish enthusiasm, which dies

in a week or t month, but it is the result
of a prudent and careful estimate of
the reasonable advantages to be expected
from the completion of the road upon the
terms proposed.

A number of our citizens, we learn,
have determined to take stock in the en-

terprise, and are quietly, but with the
spirit of men personally interested in the
matter, presenting its claims and advan-

tages to others. This is the right and
the best way to enlarge the interest now

felt, and to cause the real merits of the
enterprise to be properly appreciated.
We understand that active measures will

soon be taken to. raise the necessary
amount of stock required for the comple-

tion of the road. And in the mean time

we hope our citizens will reflect careful-

ly upon their real interest in the matter,
and if that is done, we feel sure that
they will be so impressed, not only with
the magnitude of this, when compared
with. other railroad enterprises, but of its

great local advantages, as to induce that
liberality which will ensure at a very ear-

ly day the completion of the road.

For the Kentucky Tribune

.Etna Insurance Company.

In behalf of the Trustee? of the IIus-tonvil-

Academy, of Lincoln county,
Ky., we publicly tender our thanks to'
the JEtna Insurance Company for the
very satisfactory adjustment and prompt
payment of $ 1,500, occasioned by the
burning of Christian Academy, on the
f.Oih-o- f April, lSfil). Through its most
excellent State Agent, A. C. Ward, of
lv. , 1 : ... , . t , t ..It llli IIL.IUJ , iy., u uy tl . .1. JJ -

tie, agent at Stanford, our demands were
met in the spirit of fairness ajid great
liberality. Well may we repeat the sen-

timent of our Kentucky Legislature
"that Kentucky should be proud of such
an institution astheErna Insurance Com-

pany in our midst.'' Forty-on- e years
experience, with the largest capital in
the United States, and its most careful
manner of operation, can but render the
policy holders secure; and while mana-

ged by J. B. Bennett (the best business
man it must ever re-

main so. Often for the lack of thc-- e

three great elements, Insiir-in"- Compa-
nies are passing oil", leaving the insured
minus the cash.

Look well to your interests, and obtain
an .Etna policy on your property in this
most destructive age of burning.

J. M. JKH'KKE,
J. 31. COOK,
W. L. W1LLIA3IS.

IlrSTON'VILLE, Ky.

1JWIJGIOUS.
Religious Services on ths Uarrodsburg

District.
For the quarter commencing March 31st, and

euding June 17th, 18GU:

June 2, 3. Somerset and Pulaski, at Gregg's.
" 5,6. Cedar Hill.
" 7. Bethel, in Casey, 4 o'clock. P. M.
" 9, 10. Crab Orchard, at Hubert's Chapel.
" 16, 17. Salvisa, at Wilson's Cliapcl.

J. G. BRUCE, 1'. E.
Danville, Ry., March 2!), 1860.

l.ovisviLUE, June 6
FLOUR No change. Prices $j.7D loiG.30

for superfine to extra brands.
GRAIN Small lots of wheat selling at

$1 30fiM 35. Shelled Corn 67c.
GROCER IKS Sales of 22 hhds sugar at

8J(.8Jc; 15 1.1.1s refined at 11c; clarified 9c.
PitOVlSfONS Sales 650 bills mess pork at

$18 2a; the same price was offered, but refused
by a dealer for 1,000 hhls. Bacon lljc fur
clear sides, 8c fur shoulders.

- - - Nbw York, June 5, P. M.
Cotton heavy but prices are without vncterial

change, with sales of 1,000 bales at llj'a llc
for middling uplands. Flour a shade lower at
$5 20(V4f 25 for superfine State and Western.
Wheat not so firm but prices unchanged. Corn
plenty and lower at 6ifa,04c for mixed Wes-
tern. Lard llgllc.

Cincinnati, June 5, 7 M.
Flour is very dull and prices unsettled and

nearly nominal; no sales of consequence have
been or can be made without making large
concessions. Provisions are wLlhout much
change sales of 130 hbls of mess pork at $17-7- 5.

150,000 lbs of bulk shoulders at 6;e, and
50 hhds bacon shoulders at 7jc holders ask
7()9c for bulk and 8V,10c .for bacon, and $18
for new mess pork, and it is difficult to procure
any below these rates. Lard HjJolUc.

Nkw Orleans, June 5, V. M.
Cotton dull rates y 2,000 bales prices

irregular. Sugar buoyant at 7)6?. 8c. Flour
steady at $5 75W5 87Jc. Coffee firm at 13'c

J

I
Webb, Mr. Joux IIauvey to ili-j- . Na.ncy J.
McCauty, all of this place.

MARRIED In this place on Sunday morn-
ing last, by Elder S. Acres, Mr. Gto. W.
W'iltNECLTT, to Miss. SjAUA U A. JoUNSON, of
Iloyle coun ty.

narrodshtirg rrm please copy.

NE W I UGG Y FOR SAL E.

A NY one desiring to buy a New Singte--L- -
Seat Bu.Jy, Dianufactured by theljest

of workmen, oi new and substantial" material,
and at a low price, would do well to apply at

may 18, '60 Xiilo OFPIOE.

3
Vrrsrusst Election.!

TO WESLEY It. ORE AR:
The political aspect of the times por-

tend the mo U serious consequences. The coun-
try is in grent daneer. The enemy will be up-

on us shortly. Every lover of his country
must arm himself, and the bravest and wisest
must lead, them. In this view, we. earnestly
appeal to you to come to the rescue, t'ui' ar-

my iuual be organized ami oHiec'red. Great
men and "accomplished soldiers must head
them. We know no one who commands more
of public confidence lh. m yourself. Under your
haul, all will light to the death, and the coun-
try be saved. Allow us, then, to vote for you
for Major of the Regiment, to be organized in
the county, ami the women and children will
sleep quietlv. Hurra! for Major ORE A Kill

MAY SOLDIERS.

K",y We are aut hon.eu to announce Mr. WM.
G. KNOX, as a candidate for Constable in the
1st district in Boyle county, at the next en.

election. juue 8,

To tli.3 Votara of JJeyle County.

Fki.low Citizens - At the request of'niinicr-J- i
ous friends, sin' e the 10 ill Danvule, by w hich
I lo-- t my a!', 1 have o'i. I'llli": t.) f'CcOill',' C.LU- -

didate ior the !i;.-- of Shc: i:h at the u t

Augusi I. lection, and il e'etcd. I promi-- r yo;t
that I will endeavour to dicharge a'! the duiies
iucuuibeiiL upon me, faithiitMy and J l.'ii.-- t hoii-j.-tl-

G. V . LoNEGIi i.
March 21st, 500.

f'Q" We arc air.lmrii'.-'- tu itnii.ivi'ive IS ATA il
WJLLLWS, pixL-u-t iiit uuiiieii'. as a
c;indiclaUi lor Comity Surveiyor, at the iipxt
Au'iit t:

SPECIAJL o'r v
VA7" "T A r.
IS ill receipt of a Lit.

el Stock of Summer Dry Gootis,
would invite tue atlemion of persons wishing
Goods to call and examine them, as he has re-

duced the prices much below his former rates.
His stock of Lawns; English li j'eges, Llack
Mantles, Organdies, New Style Collars, Veil,
Laces, Traveling Dross Goods. Calicos, Ladles'
Shoes, Hats, Caps, i'C., is again complete and
will be sold at a great reduction, a6 he is de-

termined to close them out.
june 1, 'GO tf

On Saturday, betwecu Iltistonvil'.e and Shel-
by s Meeting i!ou-e- . a pocket book, con-

taining one note on.lohn Li ve, ,V II. M. Wether-for-

$125 payable in ninety days; one nole
on John locker, Isaiah llocker. ic, for AI00
negotiable and payable in the Danville Branch
Lank, January 1st 11IH, together with several
other notes and accounts. I will give a liberal
reward for the pocket book and contents deliv-
ered to Green, Cook & Co.. of II uMonville. or at
this olliiee, or Geo. Weal ho.rfV.rds, Ilustonville.

JAMES B. GULLY.
june, 1st, '60, ,tt

"TT ANTED leu Ut Tvi-Jil-y IMT
J. A. JAf'OtSS,

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb,
mnv 25, 00 If

JNTOTiCJi;
THE undersgned Committee appointed by
X the Ooyle County Court, to sui.ei'inteiid

the erection of the
P.?

IN !).VNV!!J.i:,
Would notify all who may be desirous of put-
ting in bids for the work, that w ill he
ready on the Junl day vj Jan ,ooo, 10 iccci.e
bitD lor said .work.

They will recave proposit ions for the who'e
job or for each portion separately. The bids
all to be handed in by the 12th day of June
next.

T he plans ami speoifi ons for snid bnildinc
will be ready for inspection by the 1st of June
m xt, anil can he secu by calling on either of
the uiideiigoed.

T. W. JACKSON,
JEHMMlAll FIELDS.
SPEED S. FRY.

Danville, miv25. 'GO tf Cvmmiltet.

WAllllKiV HOUSE,
(Late Huffman House.)

Y7. E. W ASHEN. Fropretor.
3 T AVTXG lately taken chnrgc of this well
i-- known and popular hotel, and required
and it tlirosi.liout with the beM
vf iteeijniTiiodittions, I repectl'iilly k a eontin-mne- e

of the vory liberal patronage heretofore
extended to it.

Stanford, mar 2. '00 ly

EyAVING purchased the Establishment
owned by P. (;. Dkilalw, we

take this method of informing the citizens of
.STANFORD and vicinity, that we have receiv-
ed a large and varied lit of

MUGS, MEDICINES,
Pi l'illill'TV nnr Artirk hmh Oils, &c.

I'ure Wines ;nid S.iimius
For Medicinal Purposes. We have also and
will constantly keep on hand, a general as-

sortment of

SCHOOL & mSCEILANEOIIS EC0KS-
We hope by strict attention to business and

Pure Medicines, to merit a share of the public
patronage.

ErOur Sorta. Fownt is now in ope-
ration, and we will be happy .to see all lovers
of this cool and delight Mil beverage. Give us
a call uu trouble to chow our roods.

Terms are Cash or six months time
to prompt customers.

COOPER & l'EXXY.
Stanford, Ky., may 25, bO hn

"PTT'RTi a w a r. r.-
ni nii it n Trw

Brood. TTt:ze.3?
mi m map m m.
i ,n Tuesday, the l'itn of June
V- next, I will sell at Public Auction at
my Farm, 1 miles east of .exington, on ihe
Winchester pike, about
10 Iicasl of Bmhiiiis I5ij!Is,

Cows, Elt'iScrs a;jil Calvos;
IO .Siiju'i ior Hi tHHl Mares: ana
S .llule Colis by l iinaicnn.

This Head of Cattle was commenced in 1345
has been bred with care, and is nearly entire,
haviue- refused to sell heifers, my from it
being Bulls principally, (with very ieiv excep-
tions;) they are very tine breeders, not only of
Bkkk Cattle, but are remarkable as Milcheus,
and taking it as a herd, as su h.

The mares are select, and the only Marcs bred
this season to Tuscaroia.

The .Mule colls are said 'v judges, to be the
eieht seen on anv one fa:-- tbis (.,wr,n

I shall be pleased to show the .Stock to any
person having leisure or interest, in calling on
me before the sale.

Now is the time to nddlo, or youncr farmers
to begin. This sale on the l'Jth of June, Mr.
Alexander's on the 13th, Mr. Warfie'd s on the
Mtb, and Mr. Vanmcter's on the ;!oth of May,
for certainly out of all these, a good selection
can be made.

Catalogues will be readv when applied for.
I. HOWARD SHEITEK

C. T. .VonLEV, Aurfinnrer.
may 25, '60 ta5 . Oba. ,( R-.-

ULl UJ

T OFFER for sale MY HE3IDEXCE, to- -
X pether with the grounds attached, adjoining
the Town of Dauville. 1 will sell upon fair
terms. LOGAN IICNTUN.

Danville, spril 13, '0 tf

TIMBER LIB I Oil Uh
I WILL SELL A TRACT OF A1IOLT

2,000 ACRES mm LAND,
lVing in Lincoin county, .1 unljs w

Milicdgeville, on the head waters of llanu'ing
I'.,r!.- ol Iltv lilvor It ij to,, ...'.,,

sisting of White Oak and Black Lo ust. acd
has a first-rat- e site lor a tan-yar- d oi'.'teanimdl.
I will sell all or a part to suit purcha.-e- ; .1. Per-
sons wishing to purchase timbered land will
do well to give me a call before purchasing else
where.

P. S. I can always b'j found at my mill 2

miles east of Shelby s Meeting liou-e- .
D. LAM ME.

Lincoln eo., Ky., may 25, '00 tf

HOW til EARNEST.
S no further time can be given for the se'-C-

tU'incnt of the business ofthcla'e firm of
G. W. WELSH i Co., loose knowing them-
selves indebted to that firm, will save trouble
.'lid ri'icy !iy eolli,,,, ,,n th" untTik'n.-- t
the of Wrt.aii A. Mi;TCAi.i i, and pay
oil their i uuei uedue.-s- .

JXO. T. GRAY
of (he firm of II V. Wt'.sa Co.,

r.'invil'e. ica v s. '.) 1'

Cut your Whet. Oats, Etc
Barley, iiemp vvi;,.li

' A M ,1n c.v r C 'hi
1 .'.' nppj ''i--l HARVESTS;?,,! which
cO!nH!n''S tTianv a lv inla-e- s over i' Ma.

O'l'e'.'e 1 iVir S lle 1:1 ii.is 1;, . i t

ahieh woul re-- p vc'.liil'y call t'e
.c; v F'trnvr vi mug to parch ise
as I feid sal ficd that I have l :v II leh
will e'ive sa(.il'aclioll as to dar

- --
1

mVTyI l. i 5.4 i iti i ; 5 ;

IK': il J) f" V-
- t '.,i K lL "A 4, L "J j

4i!i STULTf, in iiemiroi!iii!t-rt:;i- i lltnw U,

HAVING a lar.
stock of NewI, Co
ITM.I w ....? wrv

' " """v ;

1 MAIU1LE
S Received since th-

r:..' I am prepared t

all orders for

mm i?

Muaumri;,'
Tombs, Heads '

A.C., I have a lar,i

'.. Vli i's' f'vly of new L'n
U't i's''''? which I will be,
. ; - i ed to show to rn

.. . . ,';..." c: A'1 azt tjZ i

in v line. ;m
.t .

BuiUingr Work, Drsssed'1'
for Foundations, Slaps, &c, p'''
furnished to order.

SAML. LARlJj
Danville, mav IS. 'no if

TT

r.2i ivn nr:
MANUFACTOlli;
ii. i,iaijvvapj:j'g, a I

If" V WOULD respectful ly retia
thanks to the citizens of

. and the adjoining counties f
i oral patronage they have heretofore ex

ed to him, and would solicit a continual,
the same. He has just his Mann
nil sf establishment. eoiis.iiVrul.il v en lar
Tiliril street nimnlf., tie. lot of th,.
jc r, ; ,,, Church, where he intend.--

Ia. tunn tu order and on hand

wmm$mm)
i.H rv iM.';ira'tie paUern. All ruv
be of tbe best material and bniit by
workmen.

Jppait-incr- ,

Of every description, promptly utten 1

prices to please my cU'loincrs.
11. MAN WARING, A

Danvl le, mav IS, tit) tt

NOTICE.
IJL Second intabnient on the IHeil.

SOU I'j'EtlilSC l2ssJstfsi, is
due, and Ihe subscribers to said Inst t u

scipiestcd to come forward and pav thei,
cr.ptions, as tne moncv is verv much nee,

SPEED S. FI
Danville, may 11, 'CO 3t

: D R

Or Ilaraord, Conn.

CAPITAL i

naxr;n vulv mm and nmm
ror eviclence of winch reference is mad

those

hmk& ti Ms of m u tu
Who Held Policies of the Hartfon

isriiD r,v
II. tlLltiEAEI!, Js-.- , AnnH.
may 11, bo tf Danville,

RELIABLE IXSUliAXCE

ihe ixsihsce mm.
or iiAaxFor.D, coijij.

Qi7nnnAfj
-- oJwuu u:

PAIDAt the Danville Agency!
CAPITA l. 1 X ii SI Rl'l.l'S,

w J
under mv Policies are

adjusted and paid at the Danville Agency.
t,PoUt ies issued on as favorable rales as

those of any other reliable Companv.
JAS. T. ZIMME!:.MAN,.l7f.!f,

mayll, 1860 County Clerk's Office.

i 111 m W i 1EI1Yv1L

P'OKBAlLlE.
I WISH to sell

THE HOUSE AND LOT
Situated in Perryville, ou the Danville Street,
and at present occupied by Mr. W. (J. Broylcs.
The Lot contains One Full Acre of Ground,
embracing a larec Stable and lot, Garden and
Yard. The House is a Large N ew Two-stor- y

Frame, containing seven rooms and a hall.
Also, on the ground is an excellent Spring

House. Smoke Douse, Carriage House, and in
fact all the necessary making'
a very desirable place of Residence,' being only
a very short walk to as good Schools bo! h
M ile and Female as can be fouud in Central
Kentucky.

For further information, as to terms, &c.
(which will he liberal) please call on Mr. J. C.
Bark ley, at the House," or the under-
signed.

A. G. YANKEV,
iioyle county. my 1, '60 4t

Cash for Wo
APPLY to R. & E. B. R'J
march 30, CO tf
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